
TRYODTS HELD

DESPITECOLD

Trackster Face Cold and Wet
Grounds in Tests For

Kansas Relays

SPRINT EVENTS RUN OFF

Despite a cold wind and a wet
track, Coach Schulte ran off tryouts
in the sprints for the Kansas Relays,
at the stadium track Tuesday after-
noon. Tryouts in the javelin throw
were also held but hurdle tryouts

""were called off.
Davenport won the 110 yard sprint

while Dailey walked- - away witth the
220. Time in both events was as slow
due to the wind and cold, with the
track slow from the rains. Almy
threw the javelin 162 feet to beat

fc for Varsityw.. for next seagon- - sesaion
the javelin throw trials. Argan
bright's ankle wasn't as injured
as it was thought Monday. He suited
up Tuesday but will not be able to
run in competition for a day or two.

Sixteen Men to Make Trip
Sixteen men will make the trip to

the Kansas Relays with a slightly
larger squad going to the Drake re-

lays, a week later. Coach Schulte
is again faced with the problem of
who to take. Wyatt and Stephens
are recovering slowly and wheier
they, will be able to run Saturday is
still problematical. As yet, every
tryout has seen the men finish in
different order so that Coach Schulte
is up a stump as to knowing which
men to select for his relay teams
He has not yet decided whether to
run a four-mil- e or medley team.

Results of the trials Tuesday were:
110 yard dash: Davenport, Dailey,
Lowe, Doty, Krauze. Time: 11.1 sec
onds. 220 yard dash: Dailey, Lowe,
Davenport, Krause, Doty. Time: 23.6
seconds. Javelin throw: Almy, Mand-er- y,

G. Wirsig. Distance: 162 feet.

GREEK TOURNEY

TO START SOON

League Pairings Made and
Plans in Readiness for An-

nual Baseball Scuffles

PLAY MAY START NOW

League pairings have been made
for interfraternity baseball, and play
can get under way immediately, ac
cording to an announcement made
from the athletic office Tuesday.
Thirty-thre- e teams have been entered
fmd thsss teams Lave been divided
into eight leagues of four teams each,
in all except league eight, which has
five teams.

Each team will play every other
team in its league and league winners
will be picked on a percentage basis.
The eight league winners will be di
vided into two leagues and the games
will be played off in the same way as
before. The championship game will
be played during Round-U- p Week,
Friday morning, May 27.

Pairing
The first game pairings are as fol

lows:
League 1

Phi Kappa vs Sigma No.
Acacia vs Alpha ChL

League 11
Theta Xi vs Sigma ChL
Delta Sigma Phi vs Farm House.

League 3
Phi Gamma vs Kappa Rho

or.

Sma Alpha Epsilon vs Sigma Al-
pha Mu.
League 4

Phi Delta Theta vs Kappa Sigma.
Xi Psi Phi vs Delta Theta Phi.

League 5
Lambda Chi Alpha vs Pi Kappa

PhL.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs Delta Upsilon.

League 6
Delta Chi vs Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Delta Sigma Lambda vs Kappa Psi.

League 7
Phi Kappa Psi vs ChL

SENIORS
A representative of the 011-V-er

Chilled Plow Works will be

at the Lincoln Hotel Thursday,

April 21st from 2 P. M. nntil

9 P. M. and will be glad to dis-

cuss with the seniors work in

Which tbey may be interested

after graduation. If you are in.
terested in sales work in the

agricultural field an interview

in ay be of mutual Importance.

Inquire for Chas. A. Siekman

st tha Lincoln Hotel, April 21st.

Oliver Chilled Plow
Vczlzz

Alpha Gamma Klio vs Dells Tau
Delta.
League 8
Beta Theta Pi vs Alpha Sigma Phi

Sigma Phi .Epsilon vs Delta Sigma
Delta.

Pi Kappa Alpha draws a bye.

BLACK DRILLS

GAGE SQUAD

Second Workout of Candidates
For 1928 Quintet Proves to

Be Pleasing to Coach

SPECIAL DRILL ON PASSES

Spring basketball got well under
way with the second practice held
yesterday afternoon in the Coliseum.
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practice is mainly for the purpose of
finding out what material will be
available for next year.

Yesterday's practice was given
over to basket-shootin- g, passing, and
scrimmage. Coach Black is drilling
the squad cn the short pass, which
will be a big factor in the game now
that the dribble is limited to one
bounce.

Teama Scrimmage
Othmer and Lewandoski, forwards;

Munn, centt'; Gerolick and Ghode,
guards, made up the first team which
scrimmaged with a team composed of
the rest of the squad, the second team
being changed frequently. Calvert,
Grace, and Melieski showed up well
on the second team.

Captain Elliot played forward on
thi first team for a while, but tennis
is taking most of his time.

More men are expected out for
practice before the end of the week,
and by that time Coach Black will
have a good idea as to the material
available for the 1928 season.

Durham Time
(CouLiiiueJ fiuui Page Ouj.)

(Reaches behind the counter and
picks up a handful of ballots.)

Buck: This is a really honest elec
tion. (The other puts the handful
of ballots in the box.)

Second That's fine, I am glad to
see it. (Leaves.)

(Two others are talking in the
other corner.)

First one: This election is really
a cinch for us, the other side thinks
that no one is playing politics. Just
to make sure though you'd better slip
in a few extra ones for Dick Brown.
We want to be dead sure that he
gets It

Second: Yeah, I'll do that (Goes
over to the counter and talks to
Buck.) Well, Buck, it's a fine day,
isn't it? (Picks up some ballots from
behind the counter.)

Buck: You bet it is, and this is an
honest election, too. (The othei

reaches around behind his back and
puts the ballots in the box.)

" (More people come in. By per-

fectly executed end-ru- ns and hidden
ball formations that would puzzle

any football team they advanee in-

numerable ballots to the box.)
Buck: (Lcoks at hi3 watch): It's

time to close the polls. I wonder

where Sim Morton is? (Buck unlocks

the ballot box.) I'd better close the
doors. (The other members Of the
council are busy at the other end of
the counter, gathering up the ballots
and cards. Buck starts across the
room to lock the door. Morton comes
in.) Hello, Morton, it's about time
you're getting here to help count the
votes. Here, help me get these peo
ple out of here and close the doors.
(They go to do so.)

(Enter, mysterious stranger by
rear door near ballot box. He is pull
ing a coaster wagon. In it is a huge
package of ballots about as large as
the ballot box itself. They are neat
ly tied with cord. Buck has inadver
tently left the box unlocked, so the
stranger picks up the whole package,
opens the box, and shoves them in.
He makes a hasty exit as Buck and
Morton return to the counter.)

Buck: Well, let's get started count
ing the ballots for senior president

Ruth Palmer: (Opens the ballot
box and sees the large package. She
lifts it part way out of the box) :

Why, look here. We can't count
these. That wouldn't be right.

Buck and Morton: Oh, that's all
right, we've been watching the box.

Buck: Those are probably just a
few ag campus votes.

Morton: No, I left a piece of string
in there. Sometimes they do get
rolled up that way.

Buck (Goes over to look at the
package of ballotts. He examines one
of them and suddenly becomes
angry) : No, we can't count these.

Morton (Rushes over): What!
Those are all right. (Then he looks
at the ballotts and he too becomes
angry and excited.) No, you're right.
We can't count these. These are
all written in for Wilbur Gaffney.
He's a barb. That'll never do.

Council members: Whatl Gaffnpy
Who's he.

Morton: Oh, he's a barb.
Buck: What'll we do about this?
Morton: Well, we'll just have to

throw all these ballotts out and have
a new election.

Buck: Yes, there is plain evidence
of dishonest work in this election.
Well have to have a new election.
Imagine electing such a person as
Gaffney. Yes, s:r, well have to have
a new election. Well show them
what the student council can do.

(Curtain)
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Capital Engraving

313 6a 121 ST.
LINCOLN.

The CLASS of 9OLH

LEARBURY'S ARE THE HOST TALKED OF, AND

MOST WORN CLOTHES AT AMERICA'S LEADING

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

Surely the seen at the
University of Nebraska

THE TIGERS ARE HERE
s

Goal Cars Varsity Stripes-Frate- rnity

Checks Grid Bones Campus Twists

$35 and $40
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Schulte, Edwards and Henry Conduct
Summer Coaching School in Colorado

A morning of study and an after-

noon of play, a thorough coaching

course and a wonderful vacation, is
the slogan of the Srhult-Henry-Fd- -

wards coaching school which will be
held this summer at Buena Vista,
Colo., July 18 to July 80. The coach
ing school will be conducted at the
Buena Vista Park Hotel and a com

plete course in coaching of football,
track, basketball and baseball will be
given. .

Coach Henry F. Schulte, head track
coach at'the University of Nebraska,
will give a complete course in track
and assist in football. Coach Schulte
has to his record nine Missouri Valley
Conference Championships in thir-

teen years, second place three times,
two indoor Missouri Valley Cham-
pionships and four second places in
six years Coach Schulte has de-

veloped some of the world outstand-
ing track men including Locke, Simp
son, weir, Rhodes, Sylvester ana
Scholz.

Coach Schulte for some time was
line coach at the University of Ne-

braska and is considered one of the
outstanding line coaches of the
football world. Having developed the
outstanding stars,, Weir,

for two years, Hutchison; all--

western two years, Day, Weller, Pu-celi- c,

Lyman, and Rhodes. Coach

FRESHMEN DEFEAT

SECOND YEAR TEAM

Second Game of CirU' Baseball
Meet Results in Win for First

Year Women's Team

The. freshman girls' baseball team
rolled up a score of twenty to ight

defeating the sophomore girls'
team Tuesday afternoon, April 19, in
the second game of the indoor base
ball tournament. The juniors de-

feated the seniors Monday afternoon
twenty to eighteen.

The freshmei. had the first bat and
brought in five "men." The soph
omores made one run in the first in-

ning. The calss of '30 piled up four-
teen scores in the second, third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth innings; while
the sophomores added only two runs.

When the freshmen came up for

U N B

Schulte was tackle at
Michigan University during his col
lege days.

Coach Gwinn Henry, University of
Missouri Head Football Coach, will
have charge of football and assist
Coach Schulte with track. Coach
Henry is one of the outstanding foot-
ball coaches, having won two Mis
souri Valley championships in four
years. While at College of Emporia,
Emporia, Kansas in five years he won
the Kansas Conferance three times.
In nine years of football coaching,
his teams have played 67 games,
loosing but eight games.

Coach Henry personal track record
is outstanding, member oi litlz
Olympic team, holder of worlds 125
yard dash, joint holder of 120 and
the 75 yard dashes. 100 and 220
yard dash, National A. A. U. Cham
pion in 1910 and 1911.

Coach George R. Edwards, Head
Basketball Coach Missouri University,
will give complete course in basket
ball. Coach Edwards was one of the
outstanding basketball coaches of the
Kansas Conferance. While director
of athletiesat Westpcrt High School,
Kansas City was constant city and
state champion.

Coach Schulte is epectfng a largo
enrollment from Colorado and West-
ern Nebraska.

their last bat, the seventh inning, the
sophomores held them to one run.
The sophomore team at their last
bats added five scores which finished
the game with a final score of fresh-
man twenty, sophomores eight.

The line up follows:
Freshmen Sophomores

Lemley c Kunkler
Hall p Clayton
Schrick lb Eastabrooks
Rosane 2b Grau
Endert Sb Meredith
Dam rs Roider
Gille Is E. Petersen
Olsen rf Ghode
Saffrick cf Bcrgntrc3acr
Spencer If

Professors at the University of To
ronto have unanimously decided that
they would rather decepher ancient
hieroglyphics than the handwriting of
the average college student.

REVELATION A U

"M-ah- to that the new car. Thought the governor declared war on
extravagance and all that tort of thing. Looks imported to me."

"He did, but tmart little daughter put ovr a diplomatic coup with thit
taupe. Cot just the car I wanted and ttill laved enough for a heavy
summer at Bar Harbor."

Former Student
Is Campus Visitor

Herbert M. Mackey, of the class
of '23, who was formerly a geologist
for the Utah Copper Company at
Salt Lake City, returned to visit the
campus Tuesday. He spoke to Prof.
E. F. Schramm s ore class on the
condition of the mines in Utah.

Ten of the fourteen students who

received, straight A grades in their
first semester's work at the Univer-

sity of Idaho were women.

WANT ADS

SCHOOL EXECUTIVES, supervisors
and teachers wanted immediately

to fill vacancies for coming year. Ap-pf- y,

Mt. States Teachers' Agency, 210
Templeton Bldg., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

LOST Black tortoise shell glasses
in black case. Leave at Nebraskan

office.

SALON LB

The
complete fwbeet

CD is irr

Summer A few position,
still open in Nebraska and adjoinW
statea for the men. Those accepted must be able to give
references, should be over 19 JJJ
of age and willing to be away frlhome for the summer. $460
our minimum wage guarante-lma- "
imum unlimited. R. p. Stearn. T
representative, at Cornhusker HotM
room for today only and tmta 6P. This is my last trip to Lincoin year.

We can make your
uornnusker nega-
tive into a big pic.
ture for Mother at a
slight

Hauck's
"O"

lusflsnsiBisssii

TOWER'S
F1SB BRAND VARSITY SUCK

The most stylish and practical rainy day
garments for college men and women.

Ask for hsh Brand
si.rhrt by Name -- 0Wf5 Styles andfCofc

.The Genuine 'WlWaterproof Oiled ilkrm Your Dealer
Clothing 'totfElAJ "as them- -

, A.J.TOWER CO.
BOSTON

TEMPS

TMPORTED? Well, yes, in a manner of speaking. Its was conceived in
jl die fuJiiou tenter of die world Paris and its lines and colorings smack
of the sophistication of the Champs Elysles. Dietrich designed ;t Dietridi,
builder ofthe finest custom bodies. Sounds expensive, do&n't it but the Erskine
Six will win the heart of even the canniest descendant of the Scotch.

Dimensions are compact, but there's room inside no end thanks again to
Dietrich, the master. Two in front, two more in the rumble seat a foursome;
let's go.

Performance as typically American as Grandand Rice's hand-picke- d team
and as far ahead of its time as the class of '30. Through traffic and away

while others are wrestling with gear-shift- s a regular Charlie Paddock on get-
away. Honcst-to-goodne-ss mile-a-minu- te speed if you want to "get there in a
hurry." and turn on a manhole cover or park with a hair's breadth.

Get in under the wheel and learn why the latest vogue in motors calls for
"The Litde Aristocrat." . .

Erskine Six Custom Coupe, at illustrated, tells for oo . b. factory.
with front and rear bumpers and telfenergiziug brakes.
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